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YO INDORSE CANNON. 
— 

Wants haws Passed Prohibiting Po- 

Milsal ifts Prom CospoFations 
and Leweriag Duties ea 

Goeds From Philippines, - 

NEW YORK, Aug 21.—A letter written 
by President Hoosevalt to Congressman 

HB Watson of Rushville, Ind, 
and approviag of the work 

of the present congress and declaring 
“to change the leadership and organi 
gation of the heuse at this time means 
to bring cemfusiem upon these who 

bave successfully eugaged ig the steady 
w ng out of a great amd compre 

ve scheme (pr The betterment of 
our social and elvic conditions.” was 
made public. 
The president alse declared that 

such a change would reguit in a hurt- 
ful oscillation between ths extreme 
radical and the extreme reactionary. 
The president said alee that he hopes 
the present congress will enact laws 

prelifiting political ceatributiens by 
tions, lowerlug the duties om 

imports fee the Philippines and limit 
ing the Sumber of bours fer raliway 

employees. 
Of he tariff Mr, Roosevelt says: 

“We stand usequivecally for a protec 

tive taslll, and we fool that the phe 

nomenal ipdastrial prosperity whieh 
We sre BOW enjoying ls sot lightly te 
be jeopardized. for ®t Would be to the 
last degree foolish te sesure here and 
there 2 sla benefit gf the cot of gen- 

Indorsement of Senator Shelby M. Cul- 
let for re-election to the United States 
senste. Senator Cullom carried the re 
oent primaries by a good majority, and 

no other name but his will go before 
the convention for senator. 
The nominations to be made are state 

treasurer, superintendent of public In- 

struction and three trustees of the stats 
university. 

PULAJANE WAR OVER. 

Celenel Williams Reports Pacifien- 
tien eof Disturbed Previsees. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—The Pula- 
jane insurrection in the island of Sa- 
mar, Philippine Islands, is believed to 
be about stamped out. Colonel C. A. 
Williams, commanding the department 
of the Visayas, In bis report tp the war 
department, says: 

“The large tract (a the northwest of 

the island, together with Catubig and 
Oras districts, are ln as pacified or set- 

tied conditica as at any time since the 

insurrection, the officers in charge re 
porting that mo organized bands of 

Pulajanes are now gut The Gandara 
distsict is reperted In a favorable con- 

dition. The extremes soulleast like 

the ewtreme northwest, bas always 

been free from Pulajanism. It will be 
seen, therefore, that two-thirds or more 

of the island is in a condition which, 

could its continuance be depended on, 
would not justify the asking by civil 

authorities for assistance from the 

army.” 

ates wr a gives rate or sched 
we becoddes evidently disadvantageous 
to the shtjen, Decaude of the changes 

§° Oh from year to year ln eur 
and where It is feasible to 

Bou: 
ORDERED FROM FORT BROWN. 

Blaok Troops Remeved From Browne 
ville, Where There Was Trouble. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. —Orders 
weve lspued Ly the military secretary, 
Majer General F. C. Alnsworth, for the 

trahsfer of the oelored troops from 
Fort Brewn, Tex, where there has 
been serious trouble between citizens 

and soldiers, to Fort Ringgold, Tex. 
which is abeut 100 miles above Fort 
Brown and ls alee en the Rio Grande. 
The osmpany ordered to Fort Brown 

is made up of white men. This shift. 
ing about of troops was made subse 

quent to & report from Major 0. W. 

Penrose os the situation at Fort Brown 
and after an appeal by Seuater Culber. 

_ {sen to President Roosevelt. In his re 

port Major Penrose says he was per 

suaded that the killing of ene citisen in 

Brownsville and the wounding of an- 

other were the work of seldiers, al 
though be has been unable as yet to 
disesver who the gulity men are 

Paul 0. Stensland In California. 

COLUBA, Cal, Aug. 31.—Paul ©. 
Stensland, defaulting president of the 
Milwaukee Avenue State bank of Chi 
oago, la thought to have been seen In 

Oslusa. On Sunday afternoon a well 
dressed stranger appeared at the Hotel 

Riverside, engaging a room. Later in 

the evening John Hartog, manager of 
he Colusa county chamber of cem- 
meres and fermeriy of Chleago, whe 

had a passing acqualntanes with Stens- 
land, came into the hotel. Shortly aft 
or this the stranger left and has net 
been seen since. Hartog says pie stran- 
gor resembled Stansidnd very muah, 
except that he is emeoth shaven. Btens- 
Jand while in Ohleage had a beard. 

PR. 7, Oflelale Jail. 
NEW YORK, A ali-<Dws Nigh of 

Golals of Rap 
Bo th, its general sn- 

prebiey a New 
vl , egceped comm 

ih rh én charges gréwing out of 
the resent éisturbaness along the com- 
pany’s lings to Island over the 
question of a double to that rescst. 

county 

nbeth- 

. counsel, Issac R. Oeland, had Supremes 
art Justigs Jaycox release them on 8 

of 8.500 oa a writ of babsas cor Is
 

No Geof on Terpede Beste 

NGTON, Aug. $31.-—After a 
ear of oll fuel ou the tor i +

f 
¥ 

i 

at Newport yesterday and played ia a 
mized doubles match, baving ss ber 
rtusr Willing Spencer. They had ne 

in defeating Migs Edna Bar 
gad J. D. E Jones, the latter the 

laland champion, 6-8 8-3 

New White House Major Demo. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—-The war 
department assigned Captain Frank R. 

) cavalry, to special uty   

EARTHQUAKES CEASE 
Pires Put Out sud Ohilean 

Public Calms Dewn. 
——————— 

THOUSASDS ARE PROBABLY DEAD 

Hard te Hatimate the Namber of 

Casualties — Property Less May 

Reaeh $300,000,000—3tun~ 

tien Improves, 

NEW YORE, Aug. 21.—-The earth. 
quakes In Chile bave ceased, the re 
sultant fires are out and the authorities 
and people of the two cities, Valparaiso 

and Santiago, are taking organized 
steps to relieve suffering care for the 
wounded and bury the dead. The pe 
riod of suecor has entered. 

Dispatches received from Chile tend 

od to show that the frst estimates of 
casusitios and materia! damage had 

been greatly exaggerated and that the 

people of Valparaiso are becoming 

calmer. The fear of further shocks hag 
been removed by a statement lssued 
from the observatory and it has be 
comme possible, for the first time, to 
etgauize relief work, begin a system 
atic search of the ruins for the dead 

and care for the injured. 
Santiago Is coming to the rescue of 

ber suffering sister. Public subsecrip 
tions have been opened for money, 
clothing and provisions, and the capl 
tal is caring for all refugees from Val- 

paraiso who make their way across the 
mountains. 

The government is putting down pil- 

lage wherever it breaks out with troops. 

It ig still Impossible te reach auy cor- 

reot estimate of the dead and wounded. 

The reports from Chile are most con 
filctiug. A large section of the country, 
however, was visited by the catastro 

pie of last Thurvday and cabled esti 

mates of casualties refer in some in: 
stances to particular localities, notably 
Valparaiso and In others evidently to 
the entire district which suffered from 
the shook. The number of dead in Val 
paraiso doubtless will run into the 
hundreds and for the entire country 
probably into the thousands. The prop- 
orty damage is estimated at from $200,- 

000,000 to §300,000,000. 
Rellef ls being organized with sys 

tem and the government has taken 

complete oontrol of the situation, The 
foreign logations are active iu rellef 

measures, as are private persons, and 
the greatest energy is being devoted to 

ting Im supplies for the destitute. 

e government has authorized the 

provincia! governors to spend all'money 
necessary for the relief of the needy In 
their districts. The funds subscribed 
in Iquigque to celebrate the election of 

Pedro Montt to the presidency will be 
expended to relleve the sufferers. Pub 

ic relief subscriptions have been 

opetied lu Buecuos Ayres and the Ar- 

geatina government ‘will pass an appre- 
priation to the same ead. 

Rapresags American Sympathy. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—The cou- 
gern with which President Roosgvelt 

received the news of the earthquake is 

evideneed by two telegrams whieh be 
sent to the president of Chile. They 
were given out at the state department. 
The first telegram is as follows: “In 
the mame of the people of the United 
States | offer tribute of sorrow and 
sympathy to thelr afflicted brethren of 
Ohtle by reason of the awful disaster 

that has befallen Valparaiso.” The 
second sald: “Let me repeal my ex- 

pression of intense sympathy and ex- 

ress the shocked horror this people 
eels at the appalling disaster that bas 

befallen your great pation. We are 

follow the news with the most oa- 
sw vely concern.” 

Rgbinsen Orusee’s Island Deviveyed. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 21. — A report 
reached this city that the South or- 
jedan earthquake destroyed the lsland 
of Juan Fernandes, off the Chilean 
eoast. It belonged te Chile, gnd op It 
were § penal settjement apd a f 
his is the jsland made famous 
D do Woe a» the sage of 
tht adventures ef Robimson 
beh 

Paralyzed Polish Govern 
WwW, Aug. 21.-In coancsly 

with the attempt ou the life of Gever- 
ner General Skillen en April 16, twed- 

arrests have been made on sus- 
. The nervous shook to the gov- 

eyaQs general caused by the explosion 

three bombe In his immediate vicin- 
bas been se great that paralysis ls 

Of the sixty-three civilians 

0 were killed In the massacre here 

op Aug. 18 or who died of wounds re 

pratt o at that time forty-five were 
Jews. Of five revelutionléts arrested 
for shooting policemen four were Jews. 

Tax sqior $10,000 Short, 
SUNBURY, Pa. Aug. 21.—A report 

wade to the county court Lere showed 
that William H. Berry, tax collector of 
this gity, bad embersled $16,000. He 
was immedigior ousted from office by 
the court. rry was bonded in $18. 
000 bis bondsmen :t to realise 
nearly that sum Crem his property, 
w was seised by the sheriff. 

Fatally Hurt In Carriage Collision. 

READING, Pa, Aug. 31—In a 
between two oarriages at Kllen- 

siteravillo, near here, Busan Garrett, 
aged seventoen years, was so badly in- 

jured that shie dled. e girl was driy- 

ipg with twe friends apd as the vehi 
cles came together she jumped, sustais- 
tag fatal injuries. 

Negress Dies at 120, 

OTTAWA, Kan, Aug 21 -Mubale 

Lewis, A negress, sald to be 120 seats 

A — 

GRAND CIRCUIT AT READVILLE. 

Peclscliors Arrested But Betting Is 

Wot Mopped. 

READVILLE, Mass, Aug. 21 —There 
wae ty of excitement at the open- 

ing the two weeks’ grand circuit 
meet at the Readville track. Poel sell- 
ing was earried on despite the arrest of 
ote auctioneer, while ou the track two 
of the threa events were run off by a 
sew aystem which provides that each 

Beat shall be ua race In fiself 
The track was very fast and two of 

the horses made new marks for them- 
selves and two eof the event records, 
that of the Blue HU and of the Futur- 
ity, were sndeggered. The trotting of 
Brilllant Girl and Captaln Bacon was 
the feature In the Blue Hill event, while 

in the 2:10 pace My Btar won all three 
races and lowered his mark to 205%. 

In the futurity Fantanas' time of 2.2034 
in the second heat was within one and 

one-half seconds of the record. 
The pool selling began almost Immedi- 

ately as soon as the track was opened 
and continued until the last race was 

started. It was claimed that au opin 

lon had been received from former At- 
torney General Herbert Parker to the 

effect that the statutes of 1800 legalized 

the making of pools. About the middle 

of the afternoon officers appeared un- 

demeath the grandstand and arrested 
ote of the pool sellers, but this did not 
serve as an interruption. The man was 

taken to Dedbam where be was tm- 

mediately balled, and when his case 

comes up In court today It Is ex- 

pected that an appeal will be taken and 

the case carried to the supreme court to 
test the law. 

Brilliant Giri was a stroug favorite 
in all three rages of the Blue Hill event. 

In the first race, however, her sulky 

wheel struck thst of Czariua Dawson 
and the mare broke. She had & lead at 

the time, but recovered herself and fin- 
ished in secoud place to Captain Baoon. 

The fBuish was so fast that Captain 
Bacon was forced to make a new mark 

of 2:10 In the second race of this 

event Dr. Day, who was driving Cap- 
tain Bacon, was replaced by Murphy, 
but the big stallion only Aulshed third 
while iu the last race Captain Bacen 

was last. Brilliant Girl trotted the last 
race ip 2/00% which was a new mark 
and was within Lalf a second of the 

record for the event. 

My Btar was the favorite im the 2:10 

Joos and bad ne difficulty im winning 
\l three races, although In the first 

Phalla made him trot in 2/008, a new 
mark for the gelding 

The futurity event which elesed the 
4 was run off under the old system 

te apd Fantana made a brilliant 

showing ia the last one 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Yesterday In National 

and American Leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
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Clara Huron Wins Hentueky ftake. 

BARATOGA, Aug. 31 —Clara Huron 

easily wou the Kentucky selling stake 

of five and a half furlongs at Saratoga. 

Bemay wae a hot favorite, being 
played down from 2 to 1 te 0 to 10, but 
wad never dangeyous, fulsbing outside 

of the monoy. lara Huron took the 

Jead at the start and, making the pace, 
won by two lengths. Dollie Dollars 

was second. Hyperbole third. In gq bot 

finish Entree beat Yorkshire Lad a 
bead In the fourth race. Radtke ou 

Batree eutrode Miller on Yorkshire 

Lad. Three favorites wen. 

Axtell), Once Champion Trotter, Dead. 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind, Aug. 21. -Ax- 
tell, the stallion that in 1550 made the 

world's trotting record of that time, 

dled at the Warren Park stock farm of 

medic colle. The night after the 
Regd os Axtell was ught by a 
w te for $105,000, 

Pele at Saratogs. 

SARATOGA, Aug. 21.-The Meadow 

roek Freebootars met the Saratoga 
Looters on the Barutoga pole 

uads. Score: Saratoga, Wi; goals; 

sadow Brook, $44 goals 

Que Vadia Wins Motorboat Race, 

OSTEND, Belgium, Aug. 31 —Iu the 
Dover-Ostend motorboat rice the Que 

Vadis finished first and the Rapier Ma- 
Jor second. 

tpi a gps. 

Weather Probabllitles. 
Showers and cooler; freak south     

BIG STEAMER ASHORE 
Manchuria Rune on Rocks 

Near Honolulu 

PHILIPPINE GOVERNOR IS ABOARD. 

Wrecked Vessel One of the Largest 

aud Finest on the Pacifio-Fas- 

sengers Are Im Ne 

Danger. 

HONOLULU, Aug. 21. —The Pacific 
Mail Steamship cowpany’s. steamship 
Manchuria is ou a reef at Rabbit is 

land. The Mauchuris, commanded by 

Captain J. W. Saunders, has 180 saloon 

passengers and S000 tous of freight 
Among her passengers are Major Gen 

eral James ¥. Smith, the new governor 

geueral of the Phillippines, accompanied 
by his wife and Judge N. W. Gilbert of 

the court of first instances of Manila, 
with his bride. General Smith is on his 

way to Manila to take the oath of office 

as governor general of the Phillippines. 

The Mauchuria has also on board 

eighteen missiondries bound for Chiua 
and Korea, 

The position of the Manchuria is not 

believed to be one of immediate dan- 

ger. The Kilau, the largest of the inter 
island steamers, has gone to Jolu the 

fieot at the scene of the disaster. 

Launches are golug {row here around 

a portion of the island to bring passen- 
ger= to this city, Governor Carter Is 

awoug those who have gone In auto 

mobiles to bring fricuds to their 

hothes 

The steaiuer Is aground along ber 
full length and lies broadside to the 

wainlaud. Bhe was drawing twenty. 

five feet forward amd twenty seven 

aft. Soundings show the depth of wa- 
ter forward to be twenty feet and 

twenty five aud one-half feet aft. The 

vessel is ou very fast By emplying 

her tanks she wus ralsed some, and at 

9:10 a. in. the tug Fearless began an 
attempt to pull her off, but without 

result. Other sleauiers are now plac 

Ing two lines aboand, and a wuited ef 
fort to tloat the biz steamer will be 

made fhe numbering 

nearly Jou nuded at Wal 

manalo, them will be 

brought over the Pali 

road 

The S00 Aslatics will be placed on 
island steamers and brought around by 

sen 

Tue Mauvburia is one of the newest 

and finest of the trauspacific liners 

running belwewn the Pacific coast and 

the far east. She registers 10.638 tons 

gross and measures Sn) feet in leugth 

passengers, 

are being 

and most of 

to Honslulu 

Hiinels Democrats to lndorse Bryan, 

PEORIA, 1, Aug. 21.—Whether It 

pleases blw or not, Williaw J. Bryan 
will be Indorsed ax the uext presiden 

tial candidate of the Democratic party 
by the state convention of the lllinols 
democracy irrespective of the fact that 

he has announced that Le does uot 
care for the approval of the Democrats 

of the state officially expressed If 

Roger QO. Sullivan of Chidago is al 

lowed by the ¢ouvention to retain the 

position of pational committeaman, 

which he was elected In 1004 It is 

expected that there will be stormy 
times In the convention, much display 

of temper and a great deal of angry 

talk, but all debates will lead to the 

same ending, which will be the in 
dorsement of Mr. Bryan as a presiden 

tial caudidate 

Three Killed nnd Fifteen Hurt. 

CHARLOTTE, Mich. Aug. 21.—-Three 

Italian laborers are dead, two are dy 

ing and fifteen more are iylug injured 
in the Charlotte House lLicre as a re 

sult of an accident om the Michigan 

Central railroad two wiles east of this 

olty. A work train ¢rew was relaying 

tracks, nnd the engine of the train iu 

some unexplained manner was backed 

into the train while the fifty laborers 
on the work train were eating their 

dinners. A majority of the men were 

sitting about on several flat ears, 

which were wrecked and throwm off 
the track when the engine drashed in- 
to the train 

Dowip and Voliva Come to Terma. 

ONICAGO, Aug. 81. — Further evidence 
of peace negotiations between John 
4lexander Dowie and Wilbur Glenn 

Voliva and his followers came out at 
two meetings In Zion Clty. It is sald 
an agreegient was reached by which 

Dowie will, for the rewainder of bis 

life, remalu the “first apostie” of the 

Christian Catholic churob, while the 

temporal affairs of the community will 
be In the bands of Voliva and his sup 
porters 

New Provincial of the Moly Cross. 

NOTRE DAME, Ind. Aug 21 The 

Yory Rev. Dr. Andrew Morrissey, 
CQ 8. C., was elected as provincial of 
the ‘Holy Cross order by the general 

chapter of the soclety, which has Leen 

ln secret conference for the past ten 

days. Dr. Morrissey suocosds the Ver) 

Rev. J. A. Zahm, who hds Leen pro 
vincial for the past eight years. 

Haliroad Voluntarily Raises Wages. 

TOPRKA, Kan, Aug. 21 It Is an- 
pounced that the Santa Fe rallroad 
bas voluntarily granted (ts thousand 

telegraphers from Chicago to El Paso 
Increase of wages, averaging about 

3. wan, effective at once’ 

Teurists Snowed Up In the Alps, 

VIENNA, Aug. 21 —Severe thunder 

storms and hallstorms occurred Sunday 

in many parts of Auptria and Hungnry 

A great deal of snow fell In the Alps, 

end many tourists are snowed up 8 
shelter huts there 

Th Bie of Heat In Loulaville, 

LOUISYILLE, Ky., Aug. 21. ~Three 

deaths from heat prostra were re 
The maximum temperature 

EY dig   

PRICE ONE CENT 

New Arrivals 

Globe Warehouse 

Many of our winter goods are 
here. The thrifty housewife is al- 
ready planning the winter's needs 
and we are here to help her 

Our reputation «f nearly forty 
years we are proud of. : 

The Globe Warehouses sell more 
dry goods annually than any concern 
in this state outside of Philadelphis 
and Pittsburg. 

It Affects You 
Because we save you money. 

Large buying means close buying. 
Direct buying means the closest 
kind of buying. We buy direct 
from the manufacturers and save 
20 per cent for you 

Kimona Cloth and Waistings 
The k'nd that sells for 15¢ we 

will sell this week for 12jc. Double 
fold 20 in, light and dark grounds 
in Persian, plains, dots, stripes and 
figures. Sold everywhere for 15c. 
Specially priced 121c. 

Outing and Waistings | 
All grades from the best looms in 

the country and all at the usual 
Globa Warehouse low prices. 

M ® 

Foreign and Domestic 
Dress goods bought direct from 

the maker. Many of the new ones 
are here and will be cheerfully 
shown whether you buy or not. 

Bear in Mind 
That we live up to our advertise- 

ments to the letter, This com- 
bined with our ability to save you 
money causes us to enjoy the repu- 
tation of selling more goods to the 
square inch of floor space than any 
house in the vallgy, 

New Gloves 
Long black silk gloves are here. 

Get a pair befsre they are gone, 

New Windsor Ties 
New line of plains and fancies for 

the “Peter Pan.” 

Long Cloths 
English long cloth, worth 12}o. 2 

Special 9¢ or 12 yards $1.00. 

Special Prices , 
On dress goods advertised Satar- 

day will prevail this week, 

School Time Hosiery 
We are selling a 25¢ hose for 15¢. 

Get several pair, 
They're great for wear. 

Globe Warehouse, 
{Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY 'PHONR. 

MADAME DEANS RV L's 
A Rare Cumvans Bantar Se Bovennmns Wasser ss 

BEVIR AROWH TO FAIL, "obi Sure! Spemiy | Balle 
fact on Uoanrantend W Eofanded, Boat 

or 

a 

FRENCH FEMALE 

Sr BM rer ber 
hewn 
Bare he 

UNITED MEDICAL CO. waa 74, Lancanren, Pa 

Sold in Sayre by the West Sayre 
Pharmacel Co. 

Notice. 

send them oh tried, be We 
pies Free. 11 Sent draggin 
OE RTT 

FOR SALE 
A very desirable property 

in Waverly, one block from 
trolley. Nine room house, 
{ acre lot, plenty of fruit. 
Work shop, hen house and 
park. This property will 
be sold at a sacrifice 
bought before Sept. 1, 1906, 
Reynold’s Real Estate Agency. 

117 Packer Ave. Sayre, Pu,  


